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David Berkowirz DIN #78A1916 NySID

COMM. LUDLOW

THE INMATE:

COMM. }.UDT-OW

THE ]NMATE:

Good morning, sir.

Good morning.

Sir. yau are David Berkowltz?

I can' t hear anything. I , rn

You can hear us now ?

Yes, sir . Yes, sir - Good

s orry

must

COMM. LUDLOti

THE INMA?E:

I morning. Good morning.

COMM. LU}LCW There is some noise ln the

10 backqrrcund . What. i s tha-u ?

CRC KOBER: fL's the fan for Lhe computer,

si r f nr f ho cr'-r^naLL, !U! LIIC DyJLCtu-

f'

ha

Lvl r

COMM. LUDLOW: You canrt tone that down?

ORC KOBER.: It's part of the TV system.

COMM. LUDLOW: We don't have iL cn this end.

ve never heard that anywhere in the state. There

something wrong with that equipmenc.

. Berkowitz. can you hear me okay?

THE INMATE: Yes, I can, sir-

COMM. LUDLOW: Si-r, you are David Berkowit.z,

correct ?

THE INMATE: yes, sir.

COMM. LUDLOW: Mr. Berkowitz, I ar

Commissioner Ludlow. with me Commissioner Elovich,

Commissi-oner Thompson.

Schmieder & Meister, fnc. (845i 452-L}BB
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i f,OMM. ELOVICH: Good morning.

2 COMM. THOMPSON: Good rnorninq -

3 THE INMATE: Good morning.

4 INTERVIEW BY COMMISSIONER LUDLOW:

5 Q. Mr- Berkowitz, thls appears to be your fifteenth
o appearance before ahe Board of parorei is rhat correc[,
7 s i:'?

B A. I believe it's my eighth. Ei.ght, I think, sir.
9 0- Eighth? rt ]coks like flrreen ro m€. you dld

10 have some refusals interspersed, but i_n terms of actual,
L1" physical ' appearances, before the Board of paror-er this
12 appears to l:e number f if ceen.

13 A. Okay, tl:en you might l:e cor,rect, sir. Ir: chat
i4 case, y€s.

15 a. trs that correct or noi? you should know.

16 A- r believe so. r kinda l-ost count, co be honest

7l with you.

18 A. Okay- That's what it appears to tle, to me.

19 You are si-xty-two-years oid; is that correctr
20 now?

2i A. Yes. that's correct.

22 0. Can you hear me okay?

2? A va^ rrEJ, I Udil.

24 0. Okay, thank you- you were convicted out of, it.
25 appears to be, a1r- of ihe boroughs of the city of New

Schmieder & Meisrer, Jnc. (B4S) 452-198,9
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York, except Staten Islandi is rhai correcl?
A. Yes, Staten Island and Manhattanr nethi-ng

happened there.

a. So you were convicted oul of three boroughs; is
that right?

^ v^^ ^ir. yes.n. rE57 5

0. Okay. And you were convicted of appraxinraieJ-y,

we11, it appears to be Lwenty-one various conwictions.
involvi-nE Murder Second. At.tempted. Murder Second,

Assault Pirst, Criminal Possession of a Weapon, and

ihere are other simil-ar: convictions here. some of which

have rnul:]p1e counLs.

The controlling sentence is cwenty-five to life;

is chat correcLf sir?

A. Yes, Commissioner. Yes.

^ vnrrrrza been in a loag time, Mr - Berkow itz. WeE. u rvlLY ullttE, L-lL. a

certainly recognize that. We are cognizant of thaL

polnc.

It appears as though you have been in ciose to

thirty*seven years, in Stat.e prison; is thar correct?

A. I believe it's closer to thirty-nine, alI

t.ogether. I was arre$ted in 19"77, and I came upstate in
i978. Say aboul mayhe thirty-nine years t oy cl*se Lo

it, if T'm correct.

A. These convictions appear to be your oniy felonies

Schmieder & Meister. Inc. (845) 452-1gBB
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1 6f record; is that correct?
2 A. yes, that , s correct .

3 o. oiherwise stat-ed, do you have any pri-or felony
4 cor:vi-ct.ions ?

5 A. No, flo.

6 Q. Do you have any convictions out. of siate, si-r?

7 A. No, sir.

I Q. Okay. Now, we do have Sentencing Minutes on

9 fi1e. Queens County, State Supreme Court, June 12th,
10 1 9? B, before Judge Tsoucalas .

-1 1 You, at' the time, were represented by Mr - Leon

LZ Stern and fi:a Jultak; is Lhat correct?
13 A. Yes.

lq a, The minur.es are on file and are part of the

i5 record.

16 we have the coMpAS Risk Assessmeni on file. The

l] coMPAS Risk Assessment is a tool that we use to assist
i8 us in complying with Executive Larr Zi9 C4, which

19 requires the Board of parore to conduct a risk and needs

20 assessment. r &s a measure of your rehabiri.i:at.ion f or

2L re-ent ry intc the communii.y .

22 In your case the compuLer assessment has you at a

23 low risk of felony vioience, a low risk of arrest, and a

24 low risk of absconding, taking off from parole.
25 If on parole, would you anticipate presenting as

Schmieder & Meister, fnc. t845) 452-1gBB
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I a low risk Lo the public safety, as suggested by lhis

2 computer analysis, or somethingr else? What are your

3 thoughts, sir?

4 A- I feel I am no risk, whatsoever.

5 My criminal past was a terribie tragedy. By the

6 grace of God, I want to have that behind me now.

1 I real Iy didrt'c corrre hete L, seek lrcl.rr..rr-*. Flure

I than anything, f came here just to t,alk with you. I

t have some things in my heari tc share. But I understand

10 this is a parole hearing: and ycu ha-re your formalities,

11 and t-hatIs fine.

1Z 0. This is, indeed, a parole inlerview. As such the

l-3 Board of Parole is reguired, by the Executive Law, to

14 consider various factors, and we certainiy want E.o

15 conply ful1y with the Executive Law, which governs the

:-6 operation of ihe Board of Parol e. Do you und"erstand

1l that, sir?

18 A. Oh, of course, absolut-eiy.

19 0. Now, in that regard/ we have a Case Plan on file.

2A ?he Case Plan is a st,aLemeni of goals, tasks and

2L activiiies.

2? Among the goals idenLif j-ed in the Case Plan:

23' Improve problem-sclving skiIIs, spend more ti-me

24 volunteering. These are the goals identified in the

25 Case PIan.

Schmi-eder & Meister, Inc. tB45) 452-1988
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l- Have you made progress with respect ro either or
2 both of these qoals, sir?

3 A. Yes, I have. Sure .

4 Q. What have you done in ihar reqard?

5 A- We1l, f continue to go f orward w j_th my life. I
5 do a l_ots- of qood things.
f When f was in Sullivan Correctional FaciJ-icy, I
E was there for more Lhan twenty-eight years,

9 rwenty*eighi,-plus years, and I was a caregiver. I
1"0 wcrked with rrental- health i-nrnat.r:s . -i wur k*..1 wi;lr
11 sight-impaired inmates.

i? 1 was a chapel clerk. and f helped run chapei

l-3 services. r would oversee chapei services, and r woul_d

74 do Bible studies. r was constantiy puttirrg myself our

.15 there to help other individuals, with kindness and

16 corr:passion.

l7 I mean, I feel ihat's my lifets calling, all_

18 these years, My evaluations. and. so forth, should. show

19 ihat to be true. r've done a lot of good and positive
20 ihings, and I i:hank God f or Lhat .

?7 0. That's cerLainiy Lo yol.r cre.iil. Wc wi j_l i_.arir-

22 that i-n-r-o consideration.

23 !{irh regard to tlre instant offenses, the record
24 indicates that you caused ihe deaths of six individuals,
25 in the various boroughs we discussed.. you also wounded,

Schmj-eder & MeisLer, fnc. tB45) 452-1ggg
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in a serious w*y, seven oiher victims.

You have what appears iL; bc cr grari;t Luls,;i

thirteen victims, here, six of whom you kil-1ed; 1s that

all correct?

A. Yes. Yes, Lhat is correct.

Unf ortunaLely, it i^ras a terri bl-e tragedy. I

regret ihat wi-th all rny heari" I wouid do anythinq, if

I could ever change that..

But that's part of the past, and there is nothJ-ng

I could do but qrieve . I have a l-ot of pain in my I i f e,

cver a1i that's hanoened-

Q. There is cornmentary in the file to Lhe effect-

that you vir:ua1iy par-.r1yzcJ',1..-. C-l,y ;f lrc^'i*-^, ----:.

July 2gth, 1916 through JuJ-y 31st t l971 .

What do you have to say about t-hat comment. &ny

response?

A. f am deeply sorry for all that has happened. I

believe I was not in my righi. inind at' the time. I take

fu11 responsibility, and I just regret it.

Il was a time ahat my iife was out of controi.

f'd do anything if I couid ga back and chango that, but

it's impossible to go back i-nto the pasL and f ix trlose

kinds of things

0. There i-s an lndica-iion irr Lhc f i-e , Hr.

Berkowil,z, that you told the staff, someLhing to the

Schmieder & MeisLer, Inc- (845) 452-1988
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i effect, and I guote, "The hearing process, meaning the
2 paroie hearing process, is painful. and. thai- you believe
3 parore is not realistic, and you are reportedly content
4 to do the best that you can in pri-sefl,', end quot.e.

5 A. Yes.

6 Q' Did you make that statement or somethinq similar?
7 A. Yes. yes.

B Q. Would you care ta elaborale on thai, sir?
9 specifically, ihe statement that, quote, .'parole is not

10 reaiistic. "

11 Did you make that statement, and would you care
12 to elaborate on ahat. specifically?

13 A. wel], r feel that ihe crimes were so serious and

14 the damage so severe, and so many people ilm sure are

:-5 still hurting and grieving, thal, reali_sticaiJ-y,
l-6 sonething like Darole, in nv situation, wouid be verv
11 unusuai.

18 r wish things were different. but ilm just being
19 realisti,c. Reality, sometimes. can be painful, but r

20 have to deal wi_th whal 1t is. you know?

21 0. we understand, and we appreciate your perspective
22 in t.hat regard.

23 with respeci ro discipiine. the file indicates
24 thaL you have had no disciplinary i ssues since November

25 of 20C4; is that correct, sir?

Schmieder & Melster, Inc. (945) 452-1ggg
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i A. I beiieve so, yes-

2 Q. fn the event you are paroled, do you have any

3 plan on where to iive, sir? Do you have any release
4 plan or concept of where you might reside?
5 A- Not at rhis timer rro. Not at this time.
6 Q. So it, would appear Lhat if you were released, you

7 would need a sherter of some kind. rs that your

8 unriersLanding?

I A. We1l. f 'd probably need someplace to j_1ve . f f
10 that were ever the case, r have a few very good friend"s,

11 and people who are ministersr outstanding members of
12 society, who would take me in and afford me a pJ-ace ta
13 1lve.

L4 I'm just saying, if that were ever the case, I
15 have irany things to falt l:ack cfl, if that were a

76 realicy-

71 0. f understand. Thank ycu.

18 In terms of work, 1f on paroler feu |rave

19 rden.i:.if ied working in rnini str v, invcl.vinq corlnse.l .i lr; r:f

20 youth.

27 lrie arso not,e tha-u you have reportediy achieved an

22 Associate's Degree in Business Adminis-urati_on. f s thar
23 accurate, srr?

24 A. Yes, lhat it . yes .

25 a, From r,rhat instiLuticn, and. when was that?

Schmieder & Melster, fnc, (845) 452-1gg8
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A. I graduaied Sullivan

rwc-year degree in Business

graduated with iop honors.

O. That's indeed to your

consider rhat as su,ch.

Community Col-lege, with

Administration. and I

credir, and we wii-:

currenLl y

that. accurate?

A. Yes, sirf that's

^ -L- si I - fur:herll. -Lltc .t J"-Le

e-+^GLUUIALE.

i nd:"cat-cs ihat i n Ar r i j nf I qq?

on file, You

Bt.h, 24L6,

you were classified

lnie do have a

were reportedly see

by the

n as recently as February

That report indicates chat you are not

indicates

is thaL correct?

A. Yes, sir, Lhat's correct..

0. The report further indicaies that you are not,

current1y, parr-icipati ng i l any

is that correct, as we*l?

Yes, that's correct.

fn terms of dragnosis the report sLaLes, and I

A

0.

Schmieder & Meister, Inc. {845} 452*1988
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quote, "None." Are you aware of chat?

A, I am aware of it, now. I didn't see the

uniil you jusi revealed that,.

A- In terms of recommended treatment, and l

frorn the report., "lhere are no recommendat,icns
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report,

quote

from a

tanCpcint, at present" end quoLe. Are

you aware of that?

A. Wei1, I drl , nor^r, that you read that lo fte r and I

thank God for that.

A. This is a report of Social Worker Osmen Yiidiz,

Social Worker 2.

Is this report accurate and current in t.er$.s ':f
the sections that I've read, irl your opinion?

A. Yes. Yes.

a. Now, in Lerms of proqrams, the file indi-caies

Lhac over your period of incarceration, which yau

identified as thirty-nine years, you have compteced ail-

mandatory programs, you've completed in the college

programr ds specified a moment. ago; is that correc:,

sir?

A- Yes, sir, that's correcL -

0. In terms of programming is Lhere anything, in

particuJ"ar. you wish to cite for ihe panel's particular

attent ion?

A. Wel1. &s I said, for many years I have worked as

Schmieder & Mei.ster, 1nc. {845) 452*1988
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a I guess you could. sdy, j ust l-ike a e aregiver "

I have a heart for helping and reaching out. to
inmates, offenders. who have psychiatric problems, whc

have a 1ot of depression, and rhings like t.hat.

For more than twenty years, when I was at

Sul-Iivan, f worked with the inmates who w€re 1n the

mental health bl-ock, ihe Intermediate Care program. The

staff there realfy Iiked me, and they trusLed. me.

Even though I iived in general poput ation, aIl rny

t,irne ac Sullivan, I mingied freely wirh these men.

The siaff asked me io calk .o certain meil. who

seemed depressed, who were going through different.

t.hings. So, f f eel that's my calling in l_ife.

Also, for a number of yearsr I worked as a

mobility guide for the sight impaireci.

f also worked as a chapel clerk, and that also

entailed ministering to the men. Sornetimesn it was

l-eading the worship services, opening the services ip
prayer. Scnietimes, even preachinq the messaqe, when the

guests don't show.

The chapJ-aincy staff, as weil as the officers in

the chapeJ-, trusted me, compleLely, to be around the

volunLeers- The men and womeR woujd come in, and I
woul-d sit r"rith lhern and work with ihem -

So. I realiy just count my biessings. I've

Schmieder & Meister, fnc. (845) 452-1998
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rea1ly done wonderful. Considerinq att the things in my

situation, I di-d excel-lent aE Sul1ivan, and I was

,Lhanklul for those opportunities.

a. That service is much to your credit. We will

consider that as such in our deliberations.

The paRel- does note of f icial opposlt.i on co your

release on fite. The panel al-so notes consistent

conmunit.y opposition to your release, as we11, which

wiil also be ccnsiciered amcng the myri ad oi f actars l.ha:-

the Executive Lar^r requires us to examine.

A. Sure.

COMM. LUDLOW: Commissioner Elovich?

COMM. ELOV1CH: Just a couple of questions.

BY COMMISS]ONER ELOVICiJ:

a. Why were you Lransferred frorn Sullivan to

Shawangunk, if you know?

A. f don't know. I can only speculate t.hat it was

because of the Rew way of doing thinqs, after the two

inmates escaped from Clinron.

I did very wel l i-n Sullivan. On April 1?th af

this year, the officer tol-d rn.e, "Hey, we got a call from

Draft Processing, Lhat you have to pack up, you are the

tra*sf er. t'

It was a shock to everybody; including the

of f icer, j-n t.he ce1lblock, where I l-ived f or many years r

Schmred.er & Mei-ster, f nc. {845) 452*1988
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he knew me.

T'hat was it - They jusi. put mer orr a transf er, in

a van/ and sent me tc Shawang-unk. I don't know, i: hras

just inslant. I ciid very weli- at Sull-ivan.

0. One more guestlon. When Commissioner Ludlow had

questioned you about the instant offense, you sald you

h/ere not in your right stai.e of mind.

To rqhal do you attribute the execuLion of six

innocent people and the shootingr of another seven

innocent people? Where did thai rage come frorn?

A. Ma'am, I'll be frank, I just I can't even

explain that. I can't put: that i-nto words - It's beyond

my comprehension.

I look back with, like, so rnuch disbel-ief - There

are times that I wake up and sdy, I can't believe this

hap,neneri.

I j usi don't understand it - ft t s somethinq

painful that happened, that I have to deal wilh. Ia

happened.

I ca::'r puL everything int.o a couple of

sentences. I dontt know- I don't kncw. I'm sorry

I rm sorry.

COMM - LUDLOW: Cornmi ssianer Thompson?

COMM. THOMPSON: No furt.her quest.ions

Thank you

Schmieder & MeisLer, fnc (845) 452-1988
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i gOMM. LUDLOW: Commissioner Eiovi_ch,

2 anythinq additional?

3 SOMM. ELOVICH: Nothing additionai. Thank

4 vou.

5 CONT]NUED BY COMMI SS IONER I,UDLOW:

6 Q. Mr - Berkowi-l.z, a:rything additional, thaL's
7 impcrtant. to you, sj-r, Lhat you wish to apprise the

B panel. before we close the intervi_ew, sir?
I A. I do have something that. f wrot_e. f tr s a

10 two-paqe leLter, thai I prepared- I even typed it up,

il iasL night -

i2 wourd ic be possible for me to just. read this to
13 you. for your own informaiion?

14 a. Yes, we ioill let you read chat, sir.
15 If you w*ish to submit ihe actual letter, in i_ts

16 entiret.y, I rarould ask you io have our good staff ar

17 shawangunkn fax ihat, ove.r tro ES, and we wi-ii incorporaie
18 it intc the reco::d. here. Go ahead.

19 A. Yes, I r^rould like that very much. TLrank you.

20 This rs a letter to the paraj_e Board. I composed

2l this last nlght, in my cel-I, and then, with my

22 typevoriter, I just put it Eogecher.

23 a- lrie do have a certified stencqraphi-c reporrer ia"
24 the room wlth us. This is a verbati-m record. r would

25 ask you to read at the proper speed, so that t.he record

Schmieder & l4eister, 1rrc. (t4J) {5;-iyoo
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i can be made clear. Thank you.

2 A. Ihank you. Okay, T wilJ- I'l-- Lry.
3 ?he l-etter to the parole Board: "Thank you for
4 alJ"owing rne Lhe opportunily to present this letter'to
5 you and to speak on t]:is matter.
5 since my arrival at sul-livan correct i onar IacitiLy, scme

1 2 B*plus years aqo, f do he.1 j eve ihat j n lhe cl:L:.!-se nf

B time I have been able to be a help to both ihe

9 faciliry's staff and the inmaies.

10 For example, f was Lrained as an 'r rnmate prograin Aide "

ji (IPA), and performed as something of a peer counselor

12 for those who were housed in X-North's ',fniermediate
13 Care Program" ( fCP) for varlous mental health and

i4 psyciliatric reasons; I lived in the pr j-son's general

15 population, but worked at the 64-man ICP Unit on

L6 weekdays where I cared for ihese men.

!1 In addition, I have spent time working as a

18 "sight-ed-guide" escortinq altd as*qistincr ihr:se ei ihe

19 "Sensorial Disabled Unit" where lhose who are Iegally

2A blind needed daily help. I also worked as the

ZL chaplain's assistant and as a chapel clerk for many

22 years. My responsibiiities included everything from

23 doinq aii kinds ef paperwork, s€tting things up for the

24 services, and he!-ping to coordinaie those services when

25 f was asked to do so. r was also present. to weicorne and

Schmi-eder & Mej-ster. Inc. (845) 452*1988
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accompany ai1 of the civilian rninisterial volunteers.

and to even sit aloagside them when necessary. The

chaplaincy and correctiona-l- staff having no qualms

aflowing me to help watch over the men and women, ltrho

regularly visited our chapel as quests.

in all the years I was housed ai Suiiivan there was

never a sericus problem roit-h the vol-unLeers. Cleariy
.uhe sLaff never viewed me as a risk or a threat, flor as

a potential security problen. Had they done so,

cbviously f woul-d have never been permitted to function

in such a capaclry.

I bei ieve Lhai t.hrouqhout ihe years I 've spent at

SulLivan Correctionai Facllity, I was able with God's

help, to do many qooci and benef icial things, both f or n:y

fellow offenders, and for the staff as welI. As a

Christian and caregiver, I have counseled and prayec

with countfess men, some who have l-ost a loved one or

were deepairing over the news of a very sick family

member. lrlhile others were despondent at havLng -osr

contact witir someone whom ihey were once close to. f

made sure I was avail-able to heip anyone who requested

prayer or advice. I tried t-o be there f or those who

Frere depressed.

Whlle in my free time I would write letters and messages

with spiri-tuaL themes. which, I believe, have provided

Schmieder & Meister, Inc- (845) 452-1988
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. hope and inspiration to many people frorn a1l walks of
2 life. r have written extensiveiy on such subjects as

3 fargiveness, redemptio*, ancr persevering uncler difficult
4 circumstances, ds well as on the need to discourage gun

5 vic, 1ence.

5 Not chat any of this means anything overall. Bur r hope

1 it does show the members of Lhe parole board that f have

S devated rny l-1fe Lo doing good. That the staf f at
9 Sullivan considered ne to be trusrr^rorthy, dependable and

i0 respecrfuf - For this r am most ihankful - r especially
l-1 thank God for changing my lj_fe and making ai1 this
72 possibLe.

*i r iikewise hope to continue ia do good in the fuiure,
74 even if I have to take my last .dying breaih behind

i5 prlson walls. I wani -.o continue to be something of a

16 role model f or rny f erlow inmai.es, as well as a source of
17 hope and inspiration to whomever f can. Thank you!

18 Respect.f ul-1y, Daviri Berkowiiz . Daced May 17th , ZA 16 . "

19 Thank you f or allowing me to share this, sir. I
20 appreciate rhat.

27 0. You're wei-come, sir. Thank you f or makingr that"

22 statement. ?{e cercai-n1y hope that ;", are sincere vrith
23 respect to the entirety of thaL statement.

24 A. Okay, ihanr you.

25 a. Mr. Berkowi_t,2, we have att.empted to give you a

Schmieder & Meister. fnc. (845) 452-1gBB
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I f*11' fair and. accuiate interview today- rn your
2 opinion, sir, have y,ou received that?

,3 A, Yes, I have- Thank you.

4 COMM. LUDLOW: We will cLose the interv.i-ew.
:

5 We wiIl advise you in writing, in due course.
, $ Hopefully, we will st.rive ,Lo brinq all of our
',7 cansideratio:n to La-e foreftront, to fully comply witn the
I Ex,ecut lve Larnr that is imposed on ihe Board of pa.role .

9 Tirank yor:. sir.

10 THE INMATE: Sure. Oka.y, I , lL f urni-sh a

ii copy of this letter to yollr just for g,eneral f iling er
12 whaLev,er. I wish al_l_ of you a good day,.

13 COMM. LUDLOW: We wiLl .incorporate thal in
14 th'e actual r-ecord. Thank you, sir.
L5 TtiE INMATE: Okay, thank you .

16 (Tnterwiew concluded, )

17
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(After due deliberation by i.he

lhe foll-owing Decision was rend.ered:

Parole Board panel,

)

DECISION

David Berkowitz, parore rs denied. Hold 24 months

Ne::r appearance, May 2 018 .

FolLowing carefui review and deliberat.icn of liour
record and lnierview, this panel conclud.es tha-,

discretionary release is not presentry warranted due to
corrcern for the cubtic safety and welfare.

The following faclcrs were properly wei-ghed and

considered: Your fnstanL Offenses in the City of New

York, from JuIy L916 through Juiy L97j, involved you

causing the deaths of six victims and woundinq seven

other individuals.

Your Criminal Hisi.ory indicat.es rhe Instant
19 Offenses to be your only felonies of recori..

Your ins:itutional prcgrammi-ng indicat.es proqress

and achievement, wh:-ch is noted to your credit.
Your discipl-inary record appears clean, since voui

prior appearance.

You virtually pa

one year, frorn July l_

raiyzed the ty of New York, filr

Iv ig"t1 .

Ci

Ju

1

69'16 through
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Thre Panel notes currenL official- opposlt.ion to your

release- The Paner also notes consistent community

opposiiion to your release.

Required statutory factors l:awe be,en coRsiciered;

including your risk to the community, rehabilitation
efforts, and your need.s for guccessful community

re*entry.

Your discretionary release, at this time, wouJ-d

thus not be compatible with the welfare of soci-ety ar
1arge, and woul-d tend to depreca.L.e the serlousne$s of
ihe rnstant offenses and undermine respect for rhe }aw.

(A11 Comm j-ssi-oners concur - )

Schmieder & l,lei_ster, Inc {84si 4s2-1988
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CER.TTFICATIQN

r, Lori ciofalor Court Reporter and Notarr. publi
j-n and for the sNate of New york, do hereby cerilfy t
f at.tended lhe foregoingi proceedings, took sienoqraph
notes of the same. and ahat the foregoing, consj_sLing
23 pages, is a true and correct copy of the sam€ aad

whol-e therec f -

Lcri CiafaLo

CI

haf

:^

of

Lori Ciofalo, Court Reporcer

Dated; May lf, 2016
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